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Let Us Give Thanks
“ . . . That we may unite in most humbly ofTerintr our 
prayers and supplications to the ^reat Lord and Ruler 
of Nations, and beseech Him to pardon our national and 
other transgressions; to unable us all, whether in public 
or private stations, to perform our several and relative 
duties proper and punctually; to render our National 
Government a blessing to all people by constantly being 
a Government of wise, just and constitutional laws, dis
creetly and faithfully executed and obejfd; to protect 
and guide all soverigns and nations and to bless them 
with good governments, peace, and concord; to 
promote the knowledgeand practice of true religion and 
virtue, and the increase of science among them and us; 
and, generally, to grant unto all mankind such a degree 
of temporal prosperity as He alene knows to behest."— 
Thesa jwords are |from the Thanksgiving proclamation 
issued in 1789 by our nation’s first president, George 
Washington.

Former citizen  dies 
Gallup, N. M .
We received word too late for 

publication last weea that Mra. 
Z >la K■•telle Robertson Stumph, 
passed away Wednesday, Nov. 
10, 1965, in Gallup, N. M. about 
4 p. m., as a result of food pois 
toning.

Funeral services were held 
the following Saturday at Palm 
Chapel in Albuquerque, N. M , 
with Rev. Howard O. Marsh and 
Rev. John W. Raasdell, officiat
ing ,

Born May 26, 1904, Estelle 
was the daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L Robertson, 
pioneer settlers of this com- 
munity. She was a graduate of 
NHS. After receiving her col
lege degree she entered the 
teaching profession. She taught 
school at Proffitt, Boggy Valley 
and Bitter Creek before moving 
to New Mexico.

The deceased was well known 
by the old timers, and had many 
friends throughout this area 
who will regret to hear of her 
unexpeeted death-

Four ef the remaining child
ren, Frank Robertaon of Fort 
Worth, Jennings Robertson of 
Qallup, N. M . Brooks Robert
son of Sweetwater and Mrs. 
L>ssie Mobley of Breckenridge, 
attended the Memorial Service 
at 2 p. m. Sunday.

Andrew J. “ Doc”  
Helton, 60, dies in 
Fort W orth
Andrew J. (Doe) Helton, 

60, ■ native of Una commun
ity. passed away at 7 p. m. 
Saturday from a heart at
tack. Ho had been residing 
in Fort Worth for the post 
23 years, whore be waa a 
a machinist at General Dy
namics

Funeral services ware held 
at 2 p. m. Tuesday from the 
South Side Ohurch of Christ 
In Fort Worth. Burial waa in 
Fort Worth with Ray Crow 
der Funeral Homo in ebarge 

Doc was well known in 
this eommunity and the many 
feiends Will regret to hear of 
hia passing

Survivors are h a wife, four 
daughters, Mmes. Betty 
Dobbs, Wich:ta Falla; Billie 
Shepard, Big Spring: Nancy 
Ford, Tokyo, Japan; Judy 
Ann Hoover, Fort Worth. 
One brother, Charles Helton 
of Maud, Texas.

Wateb for the red marks— 
that mean* your subscrip
tion is due

PROFFITT NEWS
Mr* K. C. Wixildrliltf*

I ’linn# i >rlh 2106
Th>‘ Thanksgiving Communi

ty supper was well attended. 
The f.nsj was plentiful and good, 
as only HI) women can prepare.

Tom Blanton is now a memb< r 
of the “gal'on club" wore he 
has donated one gallon of blood 
for use in Hamilton hospital.

Mrs. Weldon Bruton under
went surgery last Saturday, 
and at this time ia reported to 
be recovering nicely-

Mr and Mra. Joe Cagle of
Woodson, formerly of Proffitt, 
are spending the holidays with 
their son, Leroy and family in 
Fort Worth, and their daughter 
Ruby Joe Witherapooa and fam
ily in Arlington.

Louise Thompson ia reported 
to be slightly improved.

Wilson Wells and family 
were here visiting hie mother, 
Mabel Well*, enroute to their 
new assignment in Groeabeck, 
Texas. They have been in Mon
tana the past six months.

Little Jimmy Bruton ia recov
ering nicely from the fall three 
weeks ago and will be in bed 
one more week after thia one.

Jim Brown is having it *‘a lit
tle rough" with his injured 
hand. He eaid Sunday it was 
improved but still vary painful

Our visitors on Sunday, s 
nephew, James Cates and fam
ily of Graham.

Mrs. Georgs Wilkinson is at 
home now from Hamilton hos
pital and recovering nicely from 
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Tate via-
ited Sunday with ber sister. 
Mrs. W. T. Greel. and mother,
Mrs Zettie Riehacdaon.

Mr and Mrs. Lynn Gil
more of Gaiosville and Mra. 
Butch English of Waea.Okln., 
and Mrs Mitt Harrell return
ed Sunday from ColumtAia. 
Mississippi where they viait- 
sd Major and Mrs. Kadclift. 
Mrs Radolift is Mrs. Gil
more’s daughter.

It pays to patronise the 
advertiser.

Bobcats sink Valley 
View W arriors 6-0
The fighting little New

castle Bobcats pushed over 
a touchdown in the third 
quarter to defeat Valley View 
on their home grounds Fr - 
day night to clinch second 
piaee in the conference race 
«f Diatrict 7-14, by a score 
of 6-0

It waa a routine game un
til the third period when New 
castle* Aaron Hughes end, 
intercepted a pass by qurter- 
back Mike Birdwall on the 
Valley View 40 yard line and 
scampered to pay dirt. (Quar
terback John Tomlinson’s 
pa*a for extra points to 
Hughes was no good.

Valley View fullback Doyle 
Fuller, sustained a bead in
jury during the third quart
er and wee hospitalised. The 
extent of his injury was un
known late Friday night.

Light fog rolled over tbe 
field during the last period, 
but was not aerious enough 
to hamper play.

Variety Store under 
new ownership
A deal waa eloeed this weak 

in whieh Misses Faye and 
Mary Lucy DeLong ef Thro
ckmorton purchased tbe W- 
W Variety Store.

Tbe new owners are not 
strangers to this community, 
as they were reared here. 
They have assumed manage
ment of the store and invite 
all their friends and every
body in ibis area to come see 
them.

We are glad to have the*® 
good folk with us again and 
wiah them much succe.>w.

Getting out « day early forced 
a* to leave out eeveral “newsy’’ 
new* item* Thank you. and 
Happy Thanksgiving.

Funeral services 
for M rs. Ira Sterling 
held Monday
Mrp. Ira Sterling, 75 a 

resident of Newcastle for sev
eral years, whs dead od ar
rival at 2:45 a m Saturday
at the Olney hospital after 
suffering a heart attack at
her borne here

Funeral services were held 
at 2 p m .  Monday in tbe 
Lunn Funeral Home Chapel 
in Olney.

Burial was in the Newcas- 
t'e Cemetery under direction 
of Lunn Funeral Home.

Survivors include ber hus
band; two daughters, Mrs. 
Juhn Keel Jr of Newcastle, 
and Mrs Charles Terry of 
Seymour, Ind ; a son, Ray 
Johnson of In<l aoapoliv, Iud ; 
two stepsons, two stepdaugh
ters, four sisters and two bro
thers, all of w hom live in In
diana, 30 grandchildren and 
17 great-grandehildrea.

Highway Program 
Approved for County
Highway amatruction totaling 

$771 600 will be spent in Youag 
County according to a report to 
day by L. B. I lean. District En
gineer with the Texas Highway 
Department. Wichita Falls.

Local construction includes 
reconstruction of base and sur
facing and surface shoulders on 
State Highway 191) from Olney 
to the Jack (tounty li»e, a dis
tance of II 8 miles at a cost of 
$6X5.000 00.

In addition to this project, 
the Highway Department will 
complete during the summer ef 
I960 nine betterment projects 
within Young County at an esti
mated cost of $146,000 00 "The
se projects will he in the nature 
of seal coats or additional sur
facing. etc . ’’ said Dean.

All construction is expected 
to be completed with;n the neat 
two years. _________

Attend church Sunday.

Classified
FOR SALE 4-room house in 
Newcastle, mod. rn, near school. 
See James DeDing. 2p

HELP WANTED
POPULAR AVON 

COSMETICS
Haa opening in Newcastle. 
Fino earning*, convenient 
hour* For information write: 

MRS MARY JOHNSON 
1107 Ailetn 

Denton,Texas

15 unit Motel, splendid location 
in one of Texas’ best resort 
towns. Eugene G. Connally, 
Gkn R ose, Texaa
Hardware Store, sell, good for 
family operation; $22,000. Kel- 
log Realty, Guthrie, Okla. BU2 
1544, res BU2-3145.__________
2 Chair Barbershop, good coun- 
t>seat town of 1200; two shops 
$200 $300 a mo. at $50. Rent $30. 
L. Heavin, Cheyenne, Okla.

Rav Roberts moved out to 
the lake. All aiae minnews and 
fishing tackle.

No. 2 Taack corn- 
p itte d  for 126 bbls.
Completion of the No 2 

Taack in the Young Countv 
Regular Field lor a daily 
pumping potential of 126 
barre'a ef 41 gravity oil. plus 
30 pereeni water, haa been 
repor.ed by Graham Bros, 
of Graham.

Production ia from 12 per
forations at 4007-11 feet. 
Gas-oil ratio w aa 850-1. Pay 
waa treated with 250 gallons 
of acid. Tbe 4 1-2 inch pro
duction atring was landed At 
4065 feet after hole was bot
tomed at 4941 feet.

The well is about three 
miles north of Newcastle, 
section 2245, TEAL survey 
A-1078.

BACK PAGE

Announcement...
TO THE PEOPLE OF THIS AREA

We have purchased the W-W Variety 
Store, and have assumed management of 
same. The business will be known in the 
future as DeLong's Dry Goods & Variety 
Store. To serve your needs, we will make 
an effort to keep a full stock of all items 
we carry, and invite your patronage and 
support. We will appreciate you coming 
by to see us, as we welcome old friends and 
new acquaintances.

Faye and Mary Lucy DeLong:, Proprietor*

Thank You!
We take this means of saying ‘ Thank 
You’ to the people of Newcastle and area 
for their patronage and good will down 
through the years we operated the W-W 
Variety Store. The opportunity of serving 
you has been our pleasure.
We have sold the store to Faye and Mary 
Lucy DeLong, and it is our wish that you 
continue to trade with them as you did us.

Again we say THANKS for everything.

Sail), Roland and Mali
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Quick-Frien<"»u sewtce
Good Gull 
Gasoline and Oils

(For Extra Mi leant)
Accessaries * Flats Fixed  

Batteries Charged

Feed and Field Seeds

Tate’s Station & Feeds
NEWCASTLE

Get Well
- A N D -

S ta y  W ell!
Don't pul oil seeing a doctor! An illness 
never stalls, and can become much worse 
without proper eare. See your doctor
immediately and rely on our skilled 
pharmacy service.

T ru s t uj i4 ith  y o u r  Vr<»crii>tu>nt

Mark Jones Pharmacy
We»l Side Square (Iraham

-____ -  r

WITH SINCEREST GRATITUDE
Many thing* have combined to make this 
another jsyous season of Thanksgiving and 
among the things we And ourselves grate
ful for is the loyalty of our patrons during 
the year.

We trust we shall continue to merit 
your business andextendyeuan invitation 
to make our store your regular food head
quarters.

MYER’S GROCERY
Newcastle

Why more motorists switch 
to the Tiger when it gets cold.

Many car* mat ran |uSt fine all Summer 
get into troubi* *hen ea-muft lime roH$ 
around —  atal'ing at stoplights and 
coughing and chugging halfway into town 

That a when a lot o' people snitch to the 
Tiger Wlnter-to'mula Enco E*tra gasoline 
fa blended to match the weather condi
tion* In your area —  including a special

additive to help guard against icmg. Re
sult eas>er starting taster warm-up and 
a lot leas worry about stalling 

You'll like the way new Enco E>tra be
haves on the open road too It t the High- 
energy gasoline with the (1) cleaning 
power. (2) firing power. O) octane power 
to help preserve the performance o' new

cars and restore lost power and mileage
to many older cart

Switch to the Tiger and get that nice
teelmg H a p p y  M otoring^!

HUMBLE » w 4  COMP****
% * «,->-*•*#** »»<ce #

Put aTiger in Your Tank!
EXTRA do***

CARD OF 1 HANKS m tbs illness and death of
Tha family of Mrs Dslla >«r '•*«1 ®»«.

Mas Haffnsan wishes to et- We also thank you all for 
prs<ts their heartfelt appro- the lovely flowers and gift# 
statist! tbs many friend* of food and especially ws 
and neighbor* wh ise prayers wi"k to thank the kind ladies 
were a sustaicit g tnflueaesi who came to the homo and

O R R I S O N S
F U N E R A L  H O M E

AMBULANCE SERVICE

served the meals in our time 
of sorrow.

Too, we appreciate the in
spirational songs of the quar
tet (that sang at the funeral 
serviees.

It would be impossible to 
thank you all individually, 
so please aoeept this message 
as coming from all of us to 
all of you.—The family of 
Della Mae Hoffman.

REMEMBERANCK 
This memory of our mother 

stays with us
Throughout the years: ths 

way she used to stand 
Framed in ths door when any 

of her band
Of obi dren left . . .  as long 

as she could see 
Their forms, she uar-ed, as if 

she seemed to be 
Trying to guard—to meet 

soma far demand;

And before she turned to 
tasks at hand,

She breathed a little prayer 
inaudibly.

And now, 1 think, in some " 
far heavenly place,

Site watches still, and yet is 
not distressed,

But rather as one who, after 
life’s long race,

Has fouad oontentment in a 
well earned rest,

Thera, in a peaceful dream
like reverie,

She waits, from earthly cares

Si

V—Y

Robert's Flowerland
Olney, Texas

Flowers for any and avery occasion
Our local ropresnntative is Mrs. 
Kee at CommunityCenter. Call 
her at 9451 for flowers to be de
livered anywhere.

forever free.
Chester Brogdon under

went an operation at ths Ol
ay hospital at J p. m. Tuts 
day to have hi# right leg am- ponn

putatad above the knee. At
Ibis time we do out know his 
condition, but hope ths re
sults art suescssful and that 
he will be up and about

Prompt— Efficient Dignif ied
Established 1888

FAST SIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10 a. m.
Worship 11 a. m.

Evening Service 7 p. m. 
Wednesday night 7:3u 

Telephone 2S92 
Richard LuntforJ, Minister 

Visitors Welcome

Air Conditioned Chapel

Graham, Texas
***&«?*

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Everyone Welcome

Sunday School 10 ■ m. 
Morning Worahip 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p. m.

Jerden Davis. Pastor 
Telephone 2941

M- B O Y !" m - r o -

Have We 
f>, GOT TOYS

This wvcssr
YEAR !*4

$10,000.00 INVENTORY
SECRET SAM DEFENDER DAN
BABY BOO NANCY NURSE
Mattel* Walking Dolls Games Galore

T-V ADVERTISED DOLLS

Use Our LAY-A-WAY Now

DISCOUNT CENTER
North Skle Square Graham, Texas

LYtYTSm | | I II........ .



BINGO!
Tuesday Night

7:30 p. m .

DAV Hall
Newcastle, Texas

Cash Prize and 
Jack Pot Door Prize

liii'iTiiiii' Him rmiii'!
■ >,®aesBywaw*8»»,'>v̂ >,'888ii> ■- ^

Tom Kee, 70, dies 
in Olney hospital
Funeral services for Torn 

Km , 70, who died Wednes
day, Nat. 17, in lira Olnoy 
hospital, were held at 2 p. m. 
Friday trora the Hamilton 
Street Church of Christ tu 
Olney.

Burial was in Olney cam* 
etery under direction of Lunn 
Funeral Heme.

A retired farmer, ha was a 
World War I veteran and 
had lived in Young County

52 years He was born in Da 
Leon, Texas., Sept. 4, ISOS, 
and had lived in the ProlfiU 
community before moving to 
Olney.

Survivore include the wid
ow of the home; two eons, 
Kldon of Jasper, Wyo., and 
Elroy of Perryton, three 
daughters, Mrs Jeremy Cates 
of Graham, Mrs Fay Dell 
Bruton of Newcastle and 
Mre. Tommie Lee Brother- 
ton of Fort Smith, Ark ; three 
eietars and live brothers, in
cluding John and Joe Kay

'? ................................................... - ....................... * -  * -  -

So Pretty
You in one of our 

“cut to Hatter” 
hairdos. Styled in 
keeping with the 

. fashion of the day 
...to make the most 
of you!

Scooter’s
BEAUTY SHOP

SCOOTER MOODY
Owner O p e ra to r

SONDRA MILLER O p e ra to r  
. . . . . . — . . .  —  -

NEWCASTLE CHAPTER
NO. 384, R. A. Mi

. Si.u-tl uxM-tlni'n on. t*T third Tui*»day night 
f, jw of racli mouth at f'S)
L\ j  p m

Vi.itor. uni Swjo.irncri
WELCOME

Clinton B«i>v«., H. P. Ga*pard Neal. Sec).

Dr. T . B. McClish
Chiropractor

We Realize-
that the need to economise is 
often an extra burden for the 
bererved.
—and readily fit our services 
to those who must carefully 
consider cost.

DAY AND NIGHT CADILLAC AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone S64-S533

LUNN FUNERAL HOME
Phone 5G4 5533

r t

Olney, Texas

AUTO
1 LIFE

FIRE

HEALTH
ACCIDENT

MARINE
CASUALTY

Fast, Fair Claim Service

Newcastle Insurance Agency
A. D. Myers Bob Myers

Phone 
L.19-0230

Graham, Texas
II

of Olney; 14 gr&ndohildrea.

FrankV an Hemert 
Promoted
Frank A. Van Hemert, eon of 

Mr. and Mre. Lynard Van Horn* 
ert, Kt. 1. Olney. has been pro
moted to staff sergeant in the 
U. S. Air Force.

Sergeant Van Hemert ieaC- 
130 aircraft crew chief at 
Flmendorf AFB, Alaska. Ha ia 
a member of the Alaska Air 
Command whieh protects the 
Alatkan flank and Artie app- 
roachea with combat-ready aer
ospace forces.

The sargeant is a graduate
of Olney High School.

His wife. Iris, Is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Raymond Cax
of Archer City.

Kenneth Smith is a medi
cal patient in the Hamilton 
hospital at < )lney.

Osburne’s
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

PHONE LI 9-1415 DRIVER HOTEL GRAHAM

Headquarters For . . .
Prescriptions — filled exactly 
to your Doctor’s orders.
COSMETICS by Revlon, Lenel,
Lucien LeLong, Tossy, Houbigant. 
VITAMINS.
Franklin Veterinary Supplies.
F o u n ta in  Service.
Candies by Russell Stover.
Gift Items for the Children and 
for the Home.

W e Give S&H Green Stamps

THE NEWCASTLE REGISTER
Second class postage paid at 

:he postolfice in Newcastle. Tex
ts, Oct. 1, 1908, under act of 
COO(NM. March 3. 1879.

(I ASF A HI) NEAL, Editor 
Published Every 1’hursdav 

Subscription rates: $2.00 in 
county; adjoining counties 
$2.f>9; elsewhere $3.00

NEWCASTLE LODGE 
NO 1057. A. F. & A. M.

A  StateMWW on (I I 
"'onl
Stall'll M illin g . Si»o Tuesday of each monUi »t 7 HO p. m.

VISITORS WELCOME
c J. Wooldridge, W M 

G.ap.ril Neal, Sesy.

California Creek
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Worship Service 10 a ns. each 
Lord’s Day. Come and worsh
ip with us.

Located one bloek east sf 
Methodist Church.
raee /-v. -■ -v- ^ sms

Let us pause on this day, as our Pil
grim fathers did so long ago . . .  to 
give prayerful thanks, not only for 
the food on our table, but more im
portantly. for those freedoms we 
hold so dear . . .  freedoms our fore
fathers sought and won in the new 
land America.

Our country has made great pro
gress since the day of that first mea
ger harvest in 1621. . .  to truly be
come the “Land of Plenty” and the 
“Home of the Free.” Let us pray it 
will always be.

, ,  _

Americans have been celebrating Thanks
giving . . . celebrating it by offering their 
thanks to God in a traditional holiday. 
From the biggest to the smallest . . . and 
join in Thanksgiving for the many 
things that have combined to make this an
other joyous season.

Here in Newcastle we are proud to be a 
part of the Thanksgiving that all the people 
of this area will Join in sending up to a 
merciful God who has granted us such 
bountiful blessings.

Tlic f i l |  of Newcastle
Gaspard Ntal, Mayor Thetus Routon, Secratary

Members of the City Council—Lee Camp, Lloyd Whiteley, 
W. T. Tomlinson. Terry Neal Wooldridge, Claude Myatt Jr.



FASTBACK FEVER
SWEEPS

Fastback Fever starts 
with a happy tingle 
when you lay eyes on 

a ’66 Ford! Drive one 
and your pulse goes 
wild. Come in and get 

treated right — by me, 
Doc Fastback, your 

Ford Dealer. I prescribe 
a sugar-coated deal on a 

’66 FORD FASTBACK!

Ford Galax mi bOO/Xl 2 Door Hardtop

^ t u u h g i m f

Let Us Ever Be 
Thankful

In looking back to Thanksgiving cele 
brations of years gone by, it is only fit
ting that we should remember to be 
grateful for the countless blessings that 
have been bestowed upon this nation 
since its early Pilgrim Days.

At this time, we at the Farmers Na
tional hank join with the rest of our 
countrymen in humble thanksgiving 
for our American way of life, and we 
sincerely extend to you and yours our 
very best wishes for your continued 
prosperity.

Farmers Nall. Bank
Member FuIC Newcastle

G R E E N
NORTH AVE. ‘C

F O R D S A L E S
OLNEY, TEXAS

the
TAACK
Other completion* in 

M ia*  Hold include: 
Co4uiaoCorp .Dallas. Ne. 

1 Scott baira, eight mila* 
eorthwest of Newcastle, sec
tion 31o, T 1 dkI. survey, flow
ed 38 76 birreli of il gravity 
crudti per day through 4 64 
inch choke from 16 perfora

tions at 4600 94 feet. Gas
oil ratio was 540*1 Pay was 
treated with 250 gallons ef 
acid. Total depth was 4705 
feel. The 4 1*2 inch casing 
was cemented at 4608

ing Stenes” in Fort Worth 
Sunday at the Will Rogers 
Coliseum.

Janice Reynolds. Charles 
Bullock, Sue Myers, Le.»n 
Parsons and Mr and Mrs. 
Harrell Myers saw the ‘ Roll-

Now is the time to pay 
your subscription.

Your business letters should 
be written on neatly printed
stationery—Let the Register 
print your stationery, state
ments, office forms, businera 
sards, etc

THANKSGIVING GREETINGS
to you and yours. May it be a day of Peace, 
Pleasure and Plenty, with many more to 
follow.

S. O. DYER, Dealer
OLNEY. TEXAS

Buyer. Seller and Trader of Better Used 
Merchandise that helps make Homes of Houses

FOR BUYING A
FLAMELESS ELECTRIC DRYER

D

.  ___________  <  •>

With a sincero feeling of gratitude, we pause a* 
gain on Thanksgiving, recounting all of our bless
ings during the year just pant. We turn to you 
our customers and friends, with ths same fseling 
of appreciation for your patronage. We trust that 
you will be surrounded with all the things that 
make you happy on this holiday.

TATE FEED AND STATION
Newcastle

fe*e«etaa

Farm ers National Bank
Newcastle, Texas

PERSONNEL---
CLARENCE DANIELS, PRESIDENT 

R. T WELLS JR.. VICE-PRESIDENT
HORACE MORGAN. VICE-PRESIDENT 

NITR P WELLS. CASHIER
JERRY WHITELEY. ASST CRSHIER

R. T WELLS JR 
HORACE MORGAN

-DIRECTORS-
CLARENCE DANIELS 

C. H ROGEAS W W. TAACK

—  M EMBER -

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

WE APPRECIATE ANY BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US

2

A flameless electric dryer costs up to 

$40 less to buy than flame type dryers.
You can save enough on the purchase 
price to do all your drying for up to two years.

A flameless electric dryer costs less to Install. Requires 
no flue or fuel pipes and only one servlco— electricity.

A flamclcss electric dryer costs less to maintain. Simpler 
construction and fewer parts mean longer life, 
less servicing.

.. AND NOW A GOOD REASON:

Presto Electric Carving Knife FREE
. . . with your purchase of a new electric clothes dryer 
for Installation on CPS lines. Makes It easy to carve 
roasts and poultry with professional skill. Offer good 
for limited time only. See your dealer or call our office
for information.

COM M UNITY P UB IIC S IR V ICE
Hmt UKfnc Ujhi & ft+vr Ccrf*oy

A W ish For 
THANKSGIVING
On this day of cherished tradition 
we pause to offer our sincere thanks 
to a baneficient God for the count
less blessings which we of America 
enjoy

May your Thanksgiving Day be a 
happy one—and all the days that 
follow.

We are especially thankful for the 
good will and confidence manifested 
by our customers, and we will strive 
to merit a continuance of same.

Lunn Furniture Co. & 
Lunn Funeral Home

OLNEY
i«« B B S


